Ubiquitin-proteasome system impairment caused by a missense cardiac myosin-binding protein C mutation and associated with cardiac dysfunction in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
The ubiquitin-proteasome system is responsible for the disappearance of truncated cardiac myosin-binding protein C, and the suppression of its activity contributes to cardiac dysfunction. This study investigated whether missense cardiac myosin-binding protein C gene (MYBPC3) mutation in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) leads to destabilization of its protein, causes UPS impairment, and is associated with cardiac dysfunction. Mutations were identified in Japanese HCM patients using denaturing HPLC and sequencing. Heterologous expression was investigated in COS-7 cells as well as neonatal rat cardiac myocytes to examine protein stability and proteasome activity. The cardiac function was measured using echocardiography. Five novel MYBPC3 mutations -- E344K, DeltaK814, Delta2864-2865GC, Q998E, and T1046M -- were identified in this study. Compared with the wild type and other mutations, the E334K protein level was significantly lower, it was degraded faster, it had a higher level of polyubiquination, and increased in cells pretreated with the proteasome inhibitor MG132 (50 microM, 6 h). The electrical charge of its amino acid at position 334 influenced its stability, but E334K did not affect its phosphorylation. The E334K protein reduced cellular 20 S proteasome activity, increased the proapoptotic/antiapoptotic protein ratio, and enhanced apoptosis in transfected Cos-7 cells and neonatal rat cardiac myocytes. Patients carrying the E334K mutation presented significant left ventricular dysfunction and dilation. The conclusion is the missense MYBPC3 mutation E334K destabilizes its protein through UPS and may contribute to cardiac dysfunction in HCM through impairment of the ubiquitin-proteasome system.